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m
of former triumphs and later dis

appointments by the usual route, the 
small boat down the river.

Just what obligations Swift left 
settled are not known ; but had he re
mained a few days longer he could have 
been in position to kick his heels in 
the air in glee as visions of 
being able to corner the Dawson 
market at $1 per egg would have 
doubtedly passed before his eyes. For 
while Swift was fairly causing the yel
low water of the Yukon to smoke and 
sizzle as he passed through" like a shoot
ing star, a cable was received in Daw-

SWIFT scenes RECEIVED BY WIRE. humane treatment and adopted severe 
measures for those who fail to assist the 
British arms.

Kumassi is still unrelieved, but it is
FULDACHINESE

FIENDS
un-

WATER RETURNSexpected that Governor Hodgson will 
be aille to hold out. Even alter the 
siege is raised little can be done to sub
due the natives till the rainy season is

once more
egg
un-

over. 541

William C. Gates Journyed 
Down the Yukon 

River

Skagwav Election.
Skagway, June 30.—The returns from 

the election for incorporation held to
day are 246 for to 60 against. Of the 22 
candidates for the council, Sylvester, 
Green, Gutherie, Peoples, Hislop and 
Laumeister were elected ; school direc
tors, Winslow, Wilcoxen and Ford.

Services at St. Pauls.
The RE Rev. P. T. Rowe, bishop of 

Alaska, will preach at both services at 
St. Psnl'a church tomorrow.

Fourth Body Found.
Another* human body, the fourth 

within a period of less than four weeks, 
was given up by the Yukon river yes
terday. The body was lound at a point 
about four miles above Selkirk to 
which place it was taken by the police 
and forwarded to Dawson, arriving on 
the steamer Lowe this morning. It was 
taken to the barracks, where, like the 
other three, it will be subjected to 
inquest. —

Thus fir no particulars have been 
given out regarding . the condition of 
the body, or indications as to the sup
posed cause of death. The general im
pression, however, is that it is the mor
tal remains of Graves, who, after assist
ing in the muider of Messrs. Clay son, 
Relfe and Olsen, was himself the vic
tim of a treacherous partner in crime.

If the body found proves to be marked 
with bullet wounds, there will be little 
doubt of its being that of Graves, it 
will be the last link on the chain of 
evidence connected with one of the most 
terrible crimes, not only of the North
west, but in the annals ot criminal his
tory.

To Dawson After an Almost Con
tinuous Journey of 25,000 

Miles
Foreigners Are Being Ruth

lessly Murdered in 
Tientsin.

son from Joe Boyle, who is now in 
London, stating that the Quartz creek 
concession owned equally by Boyle and 
Gates has been most satisfactorily sold. 
Therefore, all unbeknown to himself, 
“Swiftwater Bill’

. j

MIKED LAST NIGHT OH 10*81 111 OF Sill 001! ROUTE was a rich man, who 
might have left in a chartered steam
boat at high-nbon when he skinned out 
in a little boat at night.

Couriers have been dispatched by !
Swift’s friends to overhaul and tell him •-----
of Bis late rige to wealth and affluence, i ■
when it is expected he will immediately j And Foreign Portion of City De- 
return to Dawson.

Ü

He Talked For the Klondike While 
in Ottawa.

While in Europe and Unknown 
to Swift

* ’ stroyed by Fire
Judge Craig Arrives.

The Hon. James Craig, of Renfrew, 
associate justice for the Yukon district, 
arrived on the Yukoner last evening, 
and was busy today looking over the 
town and making acquaintances. He 
is registered at the Métropole.

Bill Smith Reported Shot.
A letter was received yesterday by a 

Dawson- man who does not want his 
name mentioned, stating that Bill 
Smith, formerly in the freighting busi
ness here with Earnest Orr, and who 
left here immediately after the break-up 
this spring, has been shot and killed 
by a party unnamed in Nome. The 
trouble which led to the shooting is 
said to have grown out of the jumping 
of a town lot by Smith.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Private dining rooms at ttie Holborn.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

a-*--
WAS PROMISED BETTER LAWSHIS LUCKY STAR WAR RISING

-

tl HUNG CHANG APOLOGIZES

; But Can Not Say Royalty Will Be Re
moved-May Be Reduced—Vis

ited Paris Exposition.

By Sale of Quartz Creek Concession 
; In Which He Had a One- 

hall Interest.

■ an

He Says the. Atrocities Are Unau
thorized by Chinese Government— 

Oom Paul Still Obstinate. Mr. L. R. Fulda, manager at this 
place for the Alaska Exploration Com
pany, who left here on the 16th of Feb
ruary and who baa since traveled up
wards of 25,000 miles, arrived Hat night 
on the steamer Yukoner, glad that hie 
long journey was at last concluded.

True to hie never-tiring -nature, Mr. 
Fulda was at hie desk in hie private 
office in the company's big store this 
morning before 9 o’clock, giving to the 
department the familiar air •• of vore.

When aaked by a representative of the 
Nugget regarding his trip Mr. Fulda 
said :

“I have been on the go ever since I 
left Dewaon. 1 went first to our com
pany’s house, San Francisco; then I 
went ea.t by way of the Canadian 
cities. 1 was very busy while In Ot

tawa, hut y*t took time to do some mis
sionary work in behalf of the Yukon 
country. I had long talk* with Sir 
Wilfred Laurier and with various mem
bers of parliament, and I can aseeit that 
there is no doubt but that they want to 
do what ia right for tbia country.

“There ia no doubt,“ continued TBr. 
Fulda, “but that conditions here have 
been misrepresented to the officiale at 
Ottawa, and that such misrepresenta
tions have militated against local inter
est». The official» admit that they have 
been told so many stories regarding the 
Yukon that they scarcely know which 
to believe. I wee assured, however, 
that every effort ia now being made to 
learn the true condition of affair» and 
that the government will do better for 
ua in the future than it baa done in the 
peat. So many men have gone to Ot
tawa for the purpose of advancing 
•elfish interests, end have imparted so 
many miserable stories that the people 
there scarcely know what to believe 
and what not to believe regarding this 
country. But I believe the officials to 
have been honest when they toldi me 
they would endeavor to do better by this 
coutry in the future.

"Regarding the royalty, I waa In 
formed when I wee in Ottawa on my 
way to Europe thet.it would most like
ly be taken off ; bet on my return eight 
weeks later, I got little or no eetisfec- 
tion on the subject. All tboee with 
whom I talked admitted that the royalty 
should be reduced from one-half to 80 
per cent, aha many contend that it 
thrould be removed, entirely. How
ever, I am of the opinion that we may 
confidently expect (letter and more 
equitable lawa very soon."

Mr. Fulda visited niuoy uf the Euro
pean cities, although he 
only aix week». As it was esrly in its 
history, only three or four department» 
of the great exposition were open when 
be was in Faria

Regarding interest in the Klondike 
in America and Europe, Mr. Fulda 
•ays the country is rarely ever more 
than casually mentioned, interest in it 
not being apparent to tbnt extent it baa 
been in former year». He say a that 

err what this country néede is to nave the 
truth told about it,especially iu Ottawa.

Mr. Fulda waa accompanied on hia 
geturn by hia wife and they are now 

j meet» at the Hotel McDonald.

‘‘Swiftwater Bill 
longer in “de“ Klondike, and when 
be is not shooting the waters of the Yu
kon at the rate of three miles every five 
minutes (for tie is swift) he is prob
ably fanning the bottom of his boat to 
cool it.

Swift left Dawson several nights ago 
in the “wee sma’ ’’—the reason for bis 
departure being embodied in ttie four 
words : He had been mining.

The fickle goddess did not smile on 
Willie as in bis palmy days of vore 
when he was generally conceded, espe
cially by himself, to be “ De swiftest ting 
dat ever hit de Klondike,” with the 
result that he decided to leave the

C. Gates is no

I
London, June, 24, via Skagway, June 

30.—The Tientsin relief force met a 
great repulse Thursday, Hordes of 
Chinese with well stationed: artillery 
still block the way against the Ameri
can and Russian forces, the latter not 
being appatently able to make any im
pression on the enemy, and all that can 
be done is to fall back in good order.

I
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News Confirmed.

London, June 24, via Skagway, June 
30.—Tientsin has been incessantly bom
barded for three days. "The entire 
French and British settlement# have 

1 been destroyed. Heavy casualties are

The Market.
No more beef has arrived to relieve 

the market, and yet, contrary to all-in
dications the price of pork and mutton 
has dropped ten cents a pound since 
yesterday, being quoted today at 90 
centa as against #1 yesterday. Beef ia 
unchanged—what there is of it—and 
vegetables hold to last quotation». 
Eggs are a trifle lower than when last 
quoted. Iieing now an even $20.

Presbyterian Service Tomorrow.
This church, which has been in the 

hands of Anderson Bros, for painting, 
during the past week, is now finished. 
Rev. À. S. Grant will preach in the 
morning. At the evening service Mr. 
Zimmerman wijl sing a #olo and the 
choir will sing the Canadian song, 
“The Maple Leaf.”

Eagle» Will Excurt.
The steamer 'Phillip B. Lowe, called 

the Elorado, baa been chartered by Cra- 
den & Wilcox tor a grand F.agle’a Ex
cursion to a point 15 miles above 
Ainslie creek tomorrow, the steamer to 
leave promptly at 42 o'clock, returning 
sometime late in the evening. Every 
Eagle and his friends in the.city will 
be there and a “Yes, yea" time will be 
had. The fare for the trip is $6, with e 
guarantee that no one will be required 
to bop into " the water to shove the 
steamer off bars. Get ready ami go, for 
it will be the enjoyable event of the 
season. 1
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; High-Top Shoes?
**#*#####*##***##*#

?I GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE.
ENTRIES:

LOUIS CARDINAL
Champion. Long distancé, of Canada.

GEORGE TAYLOR
Champion, Long Distance, of America.

SAMUEL HOURIE
Champion, Long Distance, of Australia

Commencing July 3d 
Track opp. Nugget Office, Third st.

reported. There are 15,000 Chinese m 
the city who are assisting their outside 
emissaries.i

They crowd the foreign 
quarters and are setting fire to all theÎ...THE... buildings.

Chinese guns are being worked steadi
ly on the walls of the city with disas
trous effect. All the consulates are 
being destroyed. The foreigners aie 
crowded in the town hall and are im
ploring aid. The Russians are en
trenched in the depot which they are 
holding against evcrwbelming numbers.

No word nas been received from Sey
mour’s relief party and it ia feared the 
whole column ha# fared badly.

Ladut Co. 4 hours Daily.
H

’ !

Ladies’
W! Has received a New Stock 

of HIGH - TOP MINERS’ 
SHOES. Carefully select
ed ay a walking shoe.

} H -

andi ■.

it Gents’ 

Furnishing 

Goods

!

=5

Aden’s Burnt ; : ■

?Li Hung Chang on Deck.
Washington, June 25, via Skagway, 

June 30. — I.i Hung Chang has cabled 
his personal assurance that the firing 
on the foreign fleet at Taku waa not 
authorized by the Chinese government. 
He desiyes the authorities to proceed to 
Fekifig and quell the disturbance. He 
says hi# great influence with his govern
ment will enable dim to settle affaire 
with the aid of the Americans.

Li Hung Chang is supposed to now 
be en route to Peking.

mm
7;p 75

The Very Latest Pack, 
GUARANTEED absolutely 

iresh by ,

&

i 2nd Street, Opp. Baak of B.N.A.c
j?o » “If You Bought It it Persons 

It Mu it Be Good.st
was abroadBest Canadian rye at the Regina.

...THE...
$ ARCTIC SAWMILL Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 

office.Ladue Co. Removed to Mouth ot Hanker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

Pur the latest in clothing, hate, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing Honee.

Sbindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rime, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheel» to rent by the hour.

Light-weight* blue serge coata, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

Sluice, Flume & Mining
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharlj yy BOYLE —Torrence has secured a verdict of

_______$20,500, the full amount asked for,with
Of HOW interest and costs of action.

Lumberi 4f boy it of Lsdtie Co. 5 
■ x tf’a good. à

Torrence Case Settled.
Tacoma, June 26, via Skagway, June

:I

*CIr mutual Life Insurance Co.9
— This is
York the civil suit which has been so bitterly

: .

HERETO DO "so* IN THE W08LD’" contested during the past ten days.

I answer “TbTcHmin^Ta^e. ÜgtinÜ
1 ____________ Managing Agent for Y’ukon Territory and Alnska. ! them in which the testimony is very

>

'

FRESH GOODS I

EX±1XV V V* *

Fane$ Eggs—Gilt Edge Onions 
~<peal SKfxu “1900" Potatoes,

The First end Only Ones in This Ms,tut.
W;--------------- — .............—..my.........  ...............

r
V S3 OES XXEES- UNDERWEAR sale Kruger Still Obstinate.

London, June 24. via Skagway, June 
30.—There ia a great absence of news , , 
from South Africa, but the work of 2 
pacification is undoubtedly progressing Z 
though slowly. Kruger is still ob- * 
durate, and Lord Roberta baa abandoned

... •
i

-Suit Fancy French Balbriggan .. .$1.50 | Suit German Natural Wool 
soit Genuine Irteh 
Suit English —

■, 2 00 l Suit Scotch «
.. 2 60 1 Suit English ■

Cj-y. :....* AU of the above goods (tell for more money on the outside.
HâtA Shoes, Etc., at Half Price Also

& CO.t in Front St. (L™ÆcnT

1-

The cAmes cMercantile Co.
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IBP.fact that a great saving is effect- STROLLER S COLUMN
edin handling dirt during the 
warm weather, so great in fact 
that it is possible to work ground 
which is of such low grade as to 
preclude entirely its being 
died in winter. When dirt can 
be shoveled directly from the 
drift into the sluice box it means 

saving of 25 per cent in operat- 
woe ing expertises which amounts to 

the entire profit in an ordinary 
business. There is a practically 
unlimited area of low grade ter
ritory in this district which ulti
mately will be worked out by 
hydraulicing or sluicing in the 
summer time.

Alaska Commercial 
Company

Klondike Nugget
If a dealer in second-hand dental 

First avenue
nunwM *v*et* '•

(oAweows meurt* **«*)
DAILY A*D ««ei-WEEKLV.

>' ;............. Publteher»
supplies bad been on 
Thuisday evening he could have pur
chased a job lot of goods at a ridlcu- 
ously low figure. In fact the owner 
abandoned the commodities in question 
with as much apparent unconcern as if 
bis teeth grew like those of a hammer 
headed shark, and the loss of a gross 

matter of very little im-

Well

han
se B8CRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
j. in advance............................ $
I mon*he. ..... . ............. . 11 00

Ith by carrier in city, In advance 4 00 great Exciter 
Over Tam 
Peckers a

trading PoetsTHE STEAMERSRIVEN STEAMERS
Bell* 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

aSEKI-WEEKLY ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofskv 
Anvik

Sarah 
1) Hannah 

Suele 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

or two were a 
portance. The shedding of these teeth 
and things was not ordinary. No fur-

tbere a

Susie, 
Sarah

AND

Louise

, In advance,. 12 00

‘by carrier in city (In advance) Stoo Xulato
were used, neither was Tanani

Minook [Rampartl 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

Under date 
West, who lef 
go/j steamer

ceps .
scrap. Merely a little practice with 
the hammerless baseball.

The man who abed the teeth was Mr. 
McArthur, of Grand Forks, 
jurer who was assisting Mr. McArthur 
in bis exercise threw him what is 

down curve.

NOTICE.
When o newspaper of era (ta adtertitint apace at 

a «minai figure, it it a praetieal odnittion of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUMET aok» a 
good figure for it. .pact and in ju.tifcoHon thereof 
guarantee* to if advertUero a paid circulation five 
timet that of <mg other paper publUhcd between 
Tuneau and the North Pott

SATURDAY. JUNE SO, 1100.

OCEAN STEAMERS
San Franclaco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Portland 
^ Railler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York

follows :
Editor Daily Î 

As per mv P 
few lines to in 

most

‘-r;-The con- KOVUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
Bergman

Are expected from St. Mi
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced upon their arrival.

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile„___ ^____ , „ i technically known as a

- ............... I Reports from up the river Tbe man wbo bad ^ght the hall many
point to the possibility of White tjmeg before and preserved his identity,
Horse becoming quite an impor- ! stooped to catch the bail, and that v>

AFTER THE WAR » OVER |tont bu8iMMjeatov.4-*; | .•*£■ XJjLsS

The latest telegrams do not in pre8ent terminus of the White „d g {J .ncbeg abead of the 
any respect detract from the im-1 Pass and Yukon Railway, a big catcher’a banda, and the next place it 
portance placed by this paper voiume of business is now being wgg noticed was Qn the undermath of 
unon the recent outbreak in transacted at the rapids and is blg Cbin. immediately and without

Thehatredof the ignor- certain to continue until the close | the aid of suggestion, Mr. McArt ur
among the Chinese against L{ navigation. We uti<1cr»»IMi|«A th(. beat dtsplaJ

of all races and classes that work is to begin at an early ^ aesorted dentlslry ever seen in Daw- 
has steadily increased as the jate on the development of the gon Teeth flowed and bubbled from 
foothold of the latter has grown copper mines at White Horse and his moutb in lavish profusion, and the 
stronger. An important and in- these have already been suffi- number of pleas-into.which the foun^ 

fluential branch of the Chinese ciently established to guarantee j ^ ’°°g°brokeen fjd tbe ôn lookers to sup- 
government has steadily fanned the location of a town of some poge that the skull wag being spit out 
the flame which has at last burst J gjge and permanence. , . | in sections. ~
forth in a determined effort to en . rnQtr>QTtt ppf„ctfis I •• Are you hurt?” asked someone
ti«8iv Eradicate the hated for- Legal adviser Clement refuses About $40 worth, •'was the reply as

^ ,, . , ! to sit as a member of the Yukon tbe ownet Cf the castoff dentistry
eigners from the land. Council as long as the meetings reaChed for the sphere once more.

Until the outbreak vs M * ^dance with

ïïMVSwISÏÏ “ ho,da » theophtk,™ tha,

and harmony. Prompt and unit 
ed action alone will prevent

__1er of life and great dam
age to property, if indeed these 

jUl have not already occurred.
It should not prove a matter of

difficulty for the united forces of i - I privilege of
the various powers to bring the /OUDC1 ' money is paid.
rebellion to an end. In fact if The Hndaon Bay Company has I ZoZ"™ Zl

the Chinese take no more glory declared a dividend of 15s per eud put tbetn on [„ tb« edge of town
to themselves than they gained Lhare and a bonus of 10s per |aftcr walking in from Rutabaga Ridge,
from the war with Japan, they Lharft
will give upafter a few thousand |ar0 e(^uaito per cent

have been killed. | capjtal stockas compared
The interesting part of the I ^ per cent for tbe previous year, 

whole affair will come after the In action the company has also 
Chinamen have been settled. get aside £10,000 for the em-
Whenthe big powers begin to j , benefit fund, £10,000 to I adjuncts to a^M ,divide the ** nniess the moa, {h/imunulce re8er,e fund, artU-»-

astute diplomacy is observed. Jcarrjes forward £50,000, as com-
tfcere will be trouble. It is not pared with £42,000 in the pre-
beyond the range of possibility vioug year This ;s the best
that the battle field will be trans-1 shQwing ever made.
thé'îlnh1 Notary wmMo^rup AhihSSEi hMheeheAte.d.r 4

„,h the g^t^to hletory-Ud totte^en^n wbl \

The only feature which will be in Dawson on the 4th of July and VNe arr stllinR lemona- 
wanting to make the celebration participate in the célébration to Nfttlce
of the 4th a complete and un- be held on that day.. WeTbe firat annual meeting of the Board i 

i.™ success will be a base ball that the invitation wiftbe accept- of Trade of Dawscn wm be held in the ^
game. The celebration of the ed aad that a delegation at15SrtorTS?*«JS5S^*S3' JEÏÏUÏI \ 
national holiday should be ac- of Uncle Sam’s boys will find n l eDgaiDg ye,r aDd the tienaaction of reg- (

> ppmpanied by an exhibition of possible to come up to Dawson 1er business. p ^ CLayTON, Sec. #
the national game. There is and take part in the pleasure m-  ----------------------------------- —— #
nothing arouses ones patriotic cident to the celebration of Amer- full UNE CHOICE BRANDS *

Liquors & Cigars
three strikes on a favorite bate-1 About 35 claims on Bonsnsa and Bi
man who by rights is entitled to dorado weans are reported to be wurlt- 
his base We have seen such en- ing double shifts, sluicing dirt as it is
thusiasm evoked by incidents of taken out. Thi. gives employment to 
taumiMiu o, j a great many men, and now with the
this nature as we imagine was continued wlim weather and the rising
aroused by the first ringing of the Lf the c,eekl it i, «id much summer
old Liberty Bell. Such occur | work will be done. The immediate 

v-vc, „ distinct tendency eBect of thia ia that many men who hadr «lvX martiaUpitit. They .l.-> '«•«•■« •«
tx> revive vue mo v e v beve decided to remain for the summer
breathe of war and rumors there-1 acc
of, and while resulting ordinarily , Nottce. ,
in nothing more serious than a A11 parties having bille against George "F*HE former proprietor, J. E. BINET, 
-û_Ir, tve hosnital for the urn- i Butler, of the Pioneer aaloon.wlll pres- V/ having left for Nome, hia brother, 
term m f ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. , 0 BINET, will in future conduct the
pire, they *«ve to keep tiivetheL,„ V» «• GitoudK -m mu, Ihe bou„ „,Ui „
spirit Which kindled «■ i™’'JÏÏLt Z«.b Le OO l.,t eta. line. And «M ^tron,

Hill. lt| c3 GHORGB BUTLER. | be treated with the same cordiality.

Will ■« UR 
la Slack

ei , J. O. BIN ET, Mnnnger.

ing a'
Dawson jieaeengers cq 

for having sbi 
eft treated fi 
good ad I saw

Sadie FayDora

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
ewmtry.

Wé were at ( 
there I made 
iiderable infi 
Tansna countr 
I heard the 
There is no 
struck it riel
«d it is to b 
of tbe country 

Nearly all v 
kok changed 
Circle and we 

There is gr< 
tike goods < 
Tsnana diggii 
it <1.25 per p 
horses and n

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD-THE
Operating theSwilt and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

China.

Hold the Record (or Three Successive Years forThese Steamers
SPEED and REGULARITY

Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the^able with all the delicacies possible to procure Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

_R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

-71'

Oflce at CaMerhead * LaacaateFs D*k

Ï21 Fresh GoodsJBBBk: lots of mom
work.
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V
As tbe Fourth of July draws nearer 

and nearer, it is realized that many of 
the day’e almost indispensable accom
paniments must necessarily be foregone 

the Council is independent and | bere owing to our proximity to the
irresponsible as far as the peo-! North Pole.

, enneomod For instance the man with the wire-pie of the territory are concerned ^ wfao briogg a |oad ^ „ater-
This view is undoubtedly correct, mciong gnd rctai|g fiym bia wagon jast 
otherwise it would be impossible ai0und tbe 
to account for the fact that Mr. saloon "at from 15 cents for the big 

member of the I ones down to two for a niekle, with the
oefore the

at MODERATE PRICES try

THE S-Y.T. CO.

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

$tr. Vttkoncr«

from the Horned Frogcorner

(rplugging”

n Miiri4,'-cooers
X

I r • à. i if

Ij b i aenfThe dividend and bonus wiu also be missed.
the- The man who traveled three days. _ 

with from far back in the country “beyant
with a basketful

on !"

the Blue Peter swamp’ 
of young "pufisom dogs to 
be here. _

In tbe absence of the above necessary 
successful Fourth of July

h Israeli will not

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Vi*»,

SAILS FROM C. D. GO’S DOCK.
will turn out.

Tbe Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

Fresh eggs just arrived. 
Wilkene. SARGENT & PINSKA

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the preat

ÎMohr &

manufacturing centers of the East . , a

TWO SCOW LOADS \i$ Wilkehs.

iiWe have a particularly full line of.

Slater’s Fine Shoes» high lace, and Boots |
HATS,. NEW FOOTWEAR,

■ Swanson- 
There bavIIS NEW CLOTH1NO, NEW s-Wunctd lai 

Which!NEW HABERDASHERY. neve 
glove contes*6

v “The Corner Store,” opp. Auroraj •Membled 1 
,e«W thi* m 
match betwe 
il tome do 
Whether tht 
batch or a 

W* gill- H< 
de«r witbii
preliminari,
choice of i 
dimee whic 
tiding who 
dde the mo 
i? after the 
Rifling an 
ikotougbly 

i *lected an 
! ''«ween th 
F W the stra 

ieK fall, j 
; *o the audii 
: tepped to 
j *°ok hand 

After a 
‘ factory 
: Rtitfied Wl 

el»a the

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tox Chisholm, Prop. ------------ ■ppgl

CI» il mi L y M BE
** ‘ ture Mill and Machine work, Store, .Voice i

Fixtures, Wood laming, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors^-

4SI
and Bar

; pur-

The Madden House j Telephone No* 45
Klondike Mill Co.» Dawson^ Branch qqi^. n. a. t- * a

DAWSON’S ETIPORlUn.
All New Goods This Coming Scason' re6cnlW»

your money back

A £■ LV‘%
-unfortunate that Dawson has. m m NoUce

crack teams which might j Durin„ tbe absence of George Butler,
Pioneer saloon, Charles Chism

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY ISa A. E. CO. -ie together dh thejourth^.of ■ buginei&
urnish the hundreds of root c6 gbobgK botlbrI
who are in and about Dawson1 
opportunity to again bring 
iir lung power into play

DUPLEX PUMPS SfSSS? I g1-».Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. Yukon Hotel and Store. We Have
Agen’s fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T. 

Co. ' I Have Just Received a Consignment ol ...FOR SALE.
hardware COMPANY,.

•itb.ltttle 
•boot chol 

to tin

--tewBED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’S COCOA
I Wish to MU a Fine FRENCH. 

MIRROR, • feet tong.

, , Don’t sweat sod awear, bpt go to the 
rge amount of standard and keep cool.

e to the I hateTiiT Damon U at tl

..

DAWSONert
«SECOND AVENUE

. E. BOOQE. 1 tio-trw - -
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White Vass and Yukon Route.
x

ftall that Long was considerably shy in 
averdupois and muscle, and although he 
did his best to earn the money he was 
never in it for a minute. His work 
was clever and rapid, however, and 
drew the proper recognition from the 
audience bn several occasions when he 
neatly avoided falls which seemed in
evitable.

The time of the first bout was eleven

sistent prospecting will result in its dis- ^ 
covefy if it has not already been found.
The return of the mysteriously acting 
party will be awaited with no small de- 1 
gree of interest.

I)

Str. YUKONER- Curtain Raisers.
Dave Heuderson is back from Havana 

with his tobasco sauce show. It lost 
money, as has nearly everything he has 
touched lately.

The play made of ‘'David Hamm” 
for Charles Frohman, in accordance 
with his. advice, by R. and M. W. 
Hitchcock has been approved by Wil
liam H. Crane, who will appear in it 
early in April.

“Since her marriage, ” says a dramatic 
writer, “Mrs. Mansfield has better ad
vanced her husband’s interests by the 
recent investment of his fast growing 
estate than posibly she could have done 
by remaining on the stage."

Some theatrical facts : Barnabee is 63 
years old. Irving is 5 feet II inches in 
highL Edna May has $100,000 worth 
of diamonds. Crane has been on the 
boards 35 years. Paderewski’s opera 
will be produced next summer.

When Maude Adams reopened in “The 
Little Minister” in New York, a 
pleasant feature was the presence in a 
stage box of Robert Edeson, the origin
al of the title part, who, be it added to 
hie credit, liberally applauded the work 
of his successor, Orrin Johnson.

The new play “Vanity Fair,” which 
the late Charles Coghlan was w.iting, 
was dictated to Mrs. Coghlan. It is all 
finished, except'the last act, for which 
Mrs. Coghlan has many of her hus
band's notes and addenda. It is said 
that CléméBt Scott, the English critic, 
will finish the piece and that Mias 
Coghlan will star in it next season.

A Future Possibility.
It may be that there’ll come a time 

some day when it can be said there aie 
cattle upon a thousand hills” in the 

vale -df the Yukon. Theie is affair 
start towards this condition as one hill 
across the river was spotted with cattle 
this morning, both milch cows and beef 
steers, 31 bead of the latter having ar
rived on the steamer Lowe.

Well Treated and Feel Like 
Lords.

TfctyAre
Is expected to sail for WHITE HORSEf

MONDAY, JULY 2NDminutes thirty-five and a halt seconds, 
and was given to Swanson on what the 
referee tacitly admitted to be a mistake 
by his decision, or lack of decision in 
the secoud bout. The fall, if it was a 
fall, occurred on a back corner of the 
mat, and even those sitting within a 
few feet of the men were unable to 

to whether there had been a

Wet Excitement Prevails at Circle 
Over Tanana—Plenty of Work for 

Packers

,,nder date of June 8th, Mr. Joe J.
the A. E.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.
at $1.35 per Pound. YUKON FLYER COMPANY

NELS PETERSON, Ga.'.erel Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for soy further Informa
tion apply to company’s ofllee

WILLI*M F GEORGE, AUPlTOW AND GtSIML APT.,___________

Wciit, who left Dawson on agree as
q, ’s steamer F. K. Gustin, writes as or nott so quickly was it done.

The men and their seconds went to 
the dressing rooms for 15 minutes, dur
ing which time—to such a pitch had 
enthusiasm reached—a match was ar
ranged for a $1000 purse between Eddie 
O’Brien and Tom Chisholm, catch-

follows :
Editor Daily Nugget:

\s per mv promise, 1 drop yon these 
Lm lines to inform you that we are hav- 

most enjoyable trip. All the 
consider themselves lucky 

the Gustin, as all

- AURORA DOCK

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

teg » at^ysengers
for having shipped on

treated finely and the table is as 
steamer in any

what-you-can.
At the expiration of the T5^minutes 

allowed between bouts the men once 
more faced each other and soon got 
down to business and the mat, where 
quite a long struggle took place. Two 
or three falls were called by tl e audi
ence for Swanson, and they were not 
without cause. But the referee, seem-

—r
«ft Ias I saw on anygood O. W. HOBBS PROF.
sultry.

We were at Circle hours and while 
I made inquiry and obtained con- Contractors & Builders|there

«jderahle information relative to the 
Tanana country, and from every quarter 

heard the most flattering reports.
doubt but that they have

Manufacturera of
I /•. ; BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERThere is no 
struck it rich in the Tanana country 
«nd it is to be one of the btg districts 
of the country in the near future.

ing to think that he had possibly been 
mistaken in his award of ^the first fall 
would not allow any of them, and the 
bout lasted eleven minutes eight and a 

Kearly all who left Dawson for Koyu I second8. Several times the men 
kok changed their minds on reaching | were ca|ied back to the mat, and once 
Circle and went to the Tanana.

K -A

Dealers In Bunders’ Supplie.
VJ" \\ Houeeflttere amt Vndertakere

when Swenson gained a clear fall it was 
There is great demind for packers to | not a|lowed because it was off—the mat. 

from Circle to the Again and again it seemed that victory 
certain for Swanson, bat the lighter 

<t $1.25 per pound, and those who bave j man avoj,je(j him with great cleverness 
borses and mules at Circle ate making j an(j Speed. It was only a question of 

llte of money and are ruebed with tjmej however, till the extra weight 

work. of Swanson told, and with a half-Nel-
Tbus far I have been unable to obtain SQn pUt his man down and held him 

any favorable information regarding the I |ong enough to leave-no room to doubt 
Koyukuk. I talked with a number from hjg vjctory 
there and when I told them I wanted
only plain facts regarding the country, | came out Qf the contest with flying 

they had verv little to say.
At all points where we have stopped

lake goods out 
Tanana diggings a distance of 125 miles: New Consignmentswas

1
i We have )u«t received new llnee of Men’a Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
hats! SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS

Notwithstanding his defeat, Long

colors and an acknowledgment from the 
public of bis worth and cleverness. If 

the Merwin has been reported as getting j 2q ppU1,ds more weight of the
tied up by the | game ^ind fie already bad, the contest 

officiais for 10 hours at Circle, but ar- | might have been different, 
rangements were made by which she
was allowed to proceed. I tent quite refreshing by its rarity on

The Gustin’s passengers held a dance suc^ occasions, and the patronage ot 
while in Circle while the steamer was I eventg to come has received a stimulus 
at the dock, and there was a hot time| much needed, and, but for this event 
in the old town. It was thoroughly j little deserved, 
awakened from its winter’s sleep.

Very few people are left in Circle, 
those who did not go to Nome over the 
ice having since gone to Tanana. &A I from the lakes and till recently owned 
soldier told ine at Circle that the dis by Orr & Tukey, was sold a few days 

to the Tanana discovery claim is | since to Jules Stockford, Brandmire and
The little steamer will

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn
You will And full, aa complete an assortment 

as In any oututdalong nicely She was Otis Sea Island Balbriggan jinder- 
ailk finished. Star Clothing

e atore.
wear,
House. PRICES REASONABLEThe audience was satisfied to an ex-

Potatdes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Linen^oats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star-Clothing House.

For the latest in clothing, hats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

David Harum, Richard Carvil, King 
Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 
Resurrection, and ail the latest at the 
Standard.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
horn.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr Sc 
Wilkena.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

Hershberg *✓

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

The Alert Changes Hands.
The small screw steamer brought here

l
*

i err
tance
only 80 miles, and that he and Jack I Cunnipgham.
Carr bad made the trip into Circle in | be taken back up the river as far as 
24 hours, but I took his story with a | Lake-Lebarge, where sbe will be used

tow boat. Many who crossed the
Mon Ironworksert

■ grain of salt.
Tbtre is a great scarcity ot grub at Chilcoot pass in ’98 will remember grate- 

* Fort Yukon. The Indians there say tally the speedy little boat which carried 
_ ■ that the Cbandelar trail to the Koyu- passengers and towed scows across Lake

Lindeman. The Alert was shipped in 
the Cbrlcoot from the

as a and machinery Depot
Operated By

Cbt ttl. j. tUaliNr Be.Ill !tak is impassable in the summer sea-
Tbe Dali river trail, however, is | sections over

Sound in the spring of ’98.
Manufacturera of

:lid to be good in summer.
Capt. Talbot boarded the Gustin at 

Circle also G. B. Swinehart, who left 
Dawson on the Wyvern, which broke 
town; but sbe was repaired and left 
Circle under her own steam. She evi-

■jMAir w Boilers. Engines, lois. Ore ButtsBeef for Unde Sam.
Yesterday^Jternoon Hanley and Dal 

ton brought to the yards across the 
river, 46 head of/ beef cattle, en route 
to United States /posts down tne river.

. . , | These cattle art/ the first of a consign-
j tessed Rampart she bad no steam q{ ^ ^ which Mc88riL Hanlcy

tod was being rowed.
Don’t forget to mail me the Nugget 

figulatly to Nome. .7

Flannery Hotel Cars and General Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The only- 
» Shop In ibe Territory with Machin

ery lor Handling Heavy Work
No better In Dawson for home comfort and 
cleanliness................ ; • •<’

Bed», $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
florae, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horsea lor Mire.

2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd ^ves.
J. FLANNERY.

» i
toatly had another mishap, as when

New H ats! • f fourth* of’jul'y
-

i and Dalton are bringing in over the 
Dalton trail to fulfill a contract with 
the U. S. government. The cattle go 
through in bond.

.

L.

JOE. J. WEST. r ^J’VERY woman and efelid should 1 
' turn out ami see the sports and ]

couteau and above all the partdi. 
which will, no.oubt, be the grandest 
eight aver seen' In this country.
"The day maybe very warm, to pre
pare your.elf with au I labia clothing tor 
the orcaelon, t-itwclally In Heedgeel 
and Footgear, We will place on aale 

, our entire Work of Mil LINKRY, PAT
TERN HAT*. 1 RIMMED 11A IH, SAILOR 
HATH, GIRLS' AND M1HMKH' HATS, 
BOYS' and YOUTHS’ CLOTH akp 
STRAW HATS, at ONE-HALF tbetr for
mer price*. Alan a cnmpiele line of 
LADIES’OXFORD TIE SLIPPER* and 
HIGH CUT SHOE*, at prices ranging 
from |2 S# to 15 (10 Don't overlook this 
opportunity, aa everything goee; no 
reserve. _____ t"

Quick Action ^Swanson-Long Wrestling Match. 
There have been so many things an- 

c.Bounced lately in the line of sports 
Which never really took place, such as 

- |love contests, that the audience which

1 have just revived a large 
tot vf-Felt Hat# in . . . . -—

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

Drowned In the Klondike.
Eight horses and two wagons, the 

property of Mr. Cameron, a Klondike 
City freighter, got beyond their depths

__ .. , , .in the Klondike river at the portage
tosembled last night, or rather very A„ tbe bo,ses except one,
eitly this morning, to see tbe wrestling 
®Atch between Swanson and Long, were 
to some doubt in the beginning as to 

%bether they were to see a wrestling 
or a pure and simple exhibition 

P* gull. However, this point was made 
1 dear within a few minutes after tbe | Reported Riches.
| preliminaries hod been aieanged. The j It is known that when tbe steamer 

of referees was left to tbe an- Lightning sailed for up the river a few 
ditnee which had some difficulty in de- days ago sbe carried a party of 
^ding who was the proper one to de- | headed by Messrs. Matlock and Frazier, 
tide the momentous question, hut final-I and that they took with them eight

__*7 «fter the names of Leioy Tozier, Mr. j small boats and three months' provi-
Knelling and Eddie ’OBricn had been j siona. Where they were going was not 
thoroughly canvassed, the latter was j then stated at the time of their depsirt- 
*^*cted and qùickly arranged matters j ure, as every man was as 

RjteBeii the principals, who agreed tu j clam when questioned as to their inten- 
b«th

i :
'

"

! By Phone V
J • Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 
Caw Afford It Now.

Rate» to Subscriber», per Month. Rates to 
Non-SubM-rtbera: Magnet Gulch ll OO per mes- 
•age; Forks, «150; Dome. *1 00; Dominion. «3. 
One-Half rale to Subscriber!.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. OOce Building. “

Donald B. Olson General flanager

DERBYS, Etc.,
...In All the Latest Shape» and Colorings...

which was swept away anti drowned, 
were saved, 
loaded is still in the river and will be 
saved, while the other, which

One wagon which was

j. p. Mclennan c:was
empty, was swept away. i

Front Street, .'1DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe. : N. A.T.&T.CO. 1

aDAWSON’S BEST-men
* ttesif LightStrangers! ...Hotel Métropole| £|(((Tic

Hot and cold water, balbaou each floor.
Electric call belle and all modern con- 1 
venlencea. Rate» reasonable.f * laf«

Dawson Eleotrlo Light A 
* Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olaon, Manager,
City Ofltoe Jo.ly n Building.
Rower House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

r.o-
ii1

i. . .. Get acquainted with I
3rd Avc., Dawson. John Bourke, Mgr. iiSHINDLER,The Hardware Maomum as a

NEAR THK HOLBORN RESTAURANT

Re-Opened
1W CRI TERION

. , e strangle hold and favor the fly- tiqns. It is since reported, however, 
BK fall. Then they were introduced j that two of the men bad but recently 

to the audience, and at the-call of time | returned from a prospecting trip on
- «topped to tbe 

*°ok hands.

i Che fatrview
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

Din Rm «ml to Hi Opel.

® 1 iê i

X
) or atATTLa, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All De «cri plions. Pump
ing Planta a Specialty. Orders Tak- 

én tor Early Spring Delivery.
(gas. E. Séverine*. Oea. Aft,, Be* IS, A. C. BelMlef

of the mat anâ Stewart riftj end that tbe exodns of the 
party was due to reports of tbe finding 

a number of attempts to get of a small stream tributary to tbe 
.•«Bfactory hpids each seemed to be Stevyert on which dirt was found which 
Wfiified with the grip he had acquired yields two ounces of gold to tbe pan. 

rnkS^* *** arm an<^ back of his oppo- As there are said to be better bar dig- 
Ey 8 heck, and the big thing was on. gings on the Stewart than any of tbe 
l‘- . men were warned several times, other rivers on the whole Yukon, there 
t- w‘to. lmie

18 «totot

7'center

After
Hotel 6nd Cafe

i Under management of J. H. WE1TKR, 
of the Beat Liquor», Wines,

.1

Bonanza - Market Comfortable Beds 
Cheerful Rooms

The Moat Healthy Location ip Town 
Jvllax Bfcasaa, Prep.

with a atock 
Cigar», etc , le Dawson. ,

, Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.All Our Meats are Fresh Killed
cause, however, to be careful I is no doubt but that there is a head" and of First Quality.

chokers, and finally when thy from whence comes tie bar gold, and ___
to the mat it was very evident to there ie further no doubt but that per- 1 Ml wH

SpiaagMIy, FaralskeS Be*» Upstairs. jUm 
Tka ■* Letatlw la lew».....  #•

■r ■

-«
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f Those who may have pictured 0’ Brien 
in their imaginations as a heavy, shag
gy appearing man are mistaken. He U 
not over 5 feet 6 inches in beignt ; will 
weigh about 130 or 135 pounds ; is not 
over 33 years of age and appears to be 
of a quick, nervous disposition, Ex
cept a small brown mustache, bis face 
is smooth shaven. His lips and ears 
are quite thin, while his èyes are small 

His forehead runs

“ High=Grade Goods.”|prjBMig.B.Somers, J. Garabaldi, Frank Ridion, 
G. Isaacs and wife, W. P. Gorham, H. 
Eulan, Fred Diehl, H. H. Campbell, 
Ed. Harriman, W. F. George, James

mmommi* r
\K FRESH

Hams and Bacon
Cox, jr.

The cattle brought down on the 
steamer were shipped in by Rudio &
Hartley. When the stock arrived at 
Whitehorse the men employed by the 
firm decamped leaving Fred and Roy 
Rudio, mere boys, with the bunch of 
cattle to look after. They are aged re
spectively 17 and 16 years old. The 
boys took the task willingly and suc
cessfully handled the bunch, taking 
turns in herding the cattle and attend
ing to the many duties consequent upon 
a venture of the kind. They were com- a fur cap, the latter looking somewhat 
pletely successful and the father of ‘.he out of season this sultry morning, 
boys is justly proud of their work. Although O’Brien has been in jail

The Yukoner arrived last night with steadily for nearly six months, except
what time he was being brought from 
Tagish to Selkirk and later on to Daw
son, he appears to be standing his con
finement very well. Not having been 
exposed to the sun his complexion is 
quite fair, while his whole appearance 
is that of a man in the enjoyment of

And Heme Not Truthful, According to'&/ VOL. i IsMr. Stewirt, Fish Commissioner.

PACK OF 1900.
S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.

..Dawson Transfer & StorageCoT,
Chird Hve., Opp. Hotel JWctropolc.

sat but penetrating, 
well up on the top of his head, suggest
ive of premature baldness. His hair is 
a medium brown, and, from a phreno
logical standpoint, his is not a bad 
shaped head, 
chap cotton pants, a Denham jacket and

He Says He Is Not Answerable to the 
People of Dawson or the Ydkon 
Council.

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

He wore moccasions,$ Fish Inspector Stewart seetns inclined 
for the most part to treat the plaint of 
Mr. Hume, the Lebarge fish job sufferer, 
as a joke. When shown a copy of yes
terday's N 
statement 0

Freightin g to all the Creeks. General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.

...,T. H. HEATH, Prop.Feed and Sale Stable.get containing Hume’s 
the case, he laughed and 

lid that that pe-son was at liberty to 
:t all the fun be could out of the

'

fittingly Cl 
of Dus

the following passengers and 100 tons 
of freight. She brought in 18 sacks of 
mail. She will sail Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fulda, F. H. Medart, B. Mc
Kinnon, H. A. Stewart, Geo. Craig, J. 
A. Craig, Jaa. Adair, N. V. Hendicks, 
Louis Couture, F. L. Bacon, W. F. 
Bacon, Constable Joy, Wm. Northrop, 
T. J. Donaghau, Geo. Gordon, Geo. P. 
Wells, Mrs. J. F. Brun, Mabel Brun, 
Emma Nack, Mrs. Steen, C J. Ridnal, 
J. H. Mathews, Sam Hall, Clyden 
Thompson, Mrs. Geo. Hatch, A. A. 
Northrop, Marie Long, Mrs. Long, B. 
A. West, Bertha Moore, S. Schofield, 
L. R. Fulda.

The Zealandia is expected today, as 
well as the steamer Ora of the Klondike

THEATRES

tN Orpbeum P®« (fam. m
BpIr.

“He has no case, and ia merely mak
ing a newspaper fight for the sale of 
having a fight. The statement he makes 
concerning my being able to grant him 
certain privileges ia falae.”

Then reading the report further and 
coming to the point where Mr. Hume 

that Commissioner Ogilvie bas 
been obliging and }ust in his treatment 
of Hume’s case, the inspector said : 
“Yea, that’s just the trouble with Mr. 
Ogilvie; he’s altogether too accommo
dating to everyone.

“My position in the matter as in all 
such esses, is just this. I wss appoint
ed bÿ the department in Ottawa, not by 
the people of Dawson or by the Yukon 
council, and I am in no way answer-

RIMONH, MEADOWS & HOLDEN Prophet*,
good health. ALL THIS WEEK

ORB O'ALL THIS WEÇKAt the Orpheum.
There will be a grand prize masquer

ade ball on the night uf the 3d of July 
at the Orpbeum theater immediately 
after the show. There will be three 
cash prizes; also s prize waltz. All 
the girls have arranged to wear fancy 
and character costumes so as to make 
it tbe event of the season. The floor 
will be thoroughly overhauled and 
every precaution taken to please tbe 
public. c3

James K Post’s

Uandl44

« lithe Centi 

and
Three-act comedy.

NE W STARS: FRIDAY.

Wrestling ContestV- THE MALCOM8POST & ASHLEY 
TOMERLIN’S MOVING MÀLAN A HOWARD 

PICTURES
The Zealandia cameCorporation, 

through the rapids from the lakes last 
Wednesday and is carrying 60 tons of 
freight. She is a light draft boat and 
about the same tonnage as the S. S.

IS WHOLLYFor Sale. BEATRICE LORNE
8WANS9N vs. LONG—$SW a Side.Electro vapor launch, 2 H-. P. Tank 

holds sufficient gasoline to ran for 20 
days ; guarantee cost of running not to 
exceed 16 cents per hour, Dawson 

rices; speed six to eight miles per 
our ; no fire or smoke ; can learn to 

rub it in five minutes; carrying capacity 
eight persons. A. D. WILLIAMS, 
c30 Second ave., bet. 6th and 7th sts.

ANlf FORTY OTHERS i

The Big Show. The Only Ski.able to either for my actions. Mr, 
Home’s appeal to Mr. Clement to ad-

r..LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS****
Bailey,

Everything ia reported clear along tbe 
upper river and plenty of water at all 
points.

Tbe steamer Sybil arrived at noon to
day with a heavy consignment of freight 
and a number passengers.

àM Is the JV 
Place on Ea

E MH5S^
THE PALACE GRAND S

vise him as to his rightful citizenship, 
or to Mr. Ogtivie to sestit him in the 
matter, at least so far as l am con
cerned, wetr time wasted.

“He may be either an American or 
British subject, I am not lawyer enough 
to decide the qheation, but in either 

It ia for others to decide.
“So far as his loss from having gear 

on band for which he has no use, is j Chas. Moore is at the Flannery,
I guess it will not be very j jqdge Craig is a guest of the Metro

as he sold it all out before be I pole.
left Lebarge to come here on this buei- j J. O’Shea, ot Dominion, ia at the

Flannery.
Get a plate of ice cream at tbe Fair- 

view tomorrow.
W. H. Gorham, of Seattle, ia legis- 

in March for a three months’ I tered at the Fairvtew. 
visit to bis former home on the outside, T. D. Rockwell, of- No.-3 below, on 
Returned last night on tbe steamer Yu- Sulphur, is in tbe city on business to-
koner looking very much as though he q Thompson, familiarly 
fully enjoyed bis vacation. To a Nug- „ tbe Duke, has sold his hole 
get representative tbe chief said this j wall cigar stand to A. Vancill. 
morning : I Mrs. and Mias Long, mother and

“Dawson ia tbe liveliest place I have j sister of Wrestler Long, arrived on the 
■i,™ ic.iig hm I ,i*ited VI,. '**>

-i*. v..co,~ ..d .i,.... -I.1-» „.îdc.xs;.!;rh5,"s?S ï'i. f
towns in the Kootenai countiy and , m All are invited to attend, 
found them very quiet I was in Van-1 George or Joseph Buckingham will be 
couver when the Alpha returned from | banded an important letter if either of 
Nome. She brought only four passen them will call at the Yukon Iron
gets, one of whom told me Nome is a ___—J
bad one ; that many others would bave I ^ Good s,n)arilan h01pitai last 
come back on the Alpha, but lacked evenjna> The case is pronounced 
the required fare ; that the greater part | typhoid.
of the money in circulation in Nome Bert Col Iyer, formerly with Semple’s
bad come down the river from Daweon. Sunday Gleaner, has accepted a position

msa -, . thi. had left on the Sun. Mr.Collyer lately returnedThe fellow who told me this bad left f|Qm a vUit to the outslde.
Dawson for Nome in February and . wi|ljam p George haB been appoint-
now rustling for a stake to get back to ^ agent at Dawson for the Nels Pe
Daweon this summer.'' son line. T. M. Daniels, the former

Chief Stewart says that he visited agent is now at Circle City.
Seattle which for • while was very The Criterion will close tonight for

irixM. sTm
people have left there for Nome, the | wl^ c]oae with a dance 
city ia rather quiet njp

Today the big chief is not without 1 signed notes asking her to give the 
troubles of his own. notwithstanding musical recitation, “The Song of the

b* :« j* ' SSSi SfSi
looking over hie wardrobe, or rather in no doubt be well received by all.
looking for his wardrobe, he hade that Granvi||e Libby, son of Capt. John
when Acting Chief Westbrook skipped B. Libby, manager of the Puget Sound
a month ago for down the river, tye Tug Boat Co., is in the city, having* ™ Him of hit (Stew- srr‘ved ”itb w- J- Waltber, of the Yu-
took with him nearly all of ««•(»»» kon iron Works. Mr Libby expects,
art’») wearing apparel, with tbe result m company with Mr. Walther, to visit
that the latter has today been doing | the Jack Wade country in the near
haataeee with thoee who eell-“clod-1 future.

ar

Best potatoes in town, Mohr & Wil 
kens. London, Jar 

characterized e 
and dogs. ’ ’ 1
for Peking is 
than one. It 
wills, 21 mile 
city of Peki 

‘ Wills of its o 
the city of tbi 
and inside U 
its own, is the 
forbidden city 
per* end the 
gether with tb 
other foreigne:

The central 
►fpeat open s 
I There is the 1

SABBATH CONCERTSame old price, 25 cents, for drink 
at the Regina.

All the late popular books at the 
Standard Circulating Library. ert

Mohr & Wilkena for fresh goods.

We fit glasses. Pioneer dfug store.

Dissolution of Partnership.
■* The partnership formerly existing be
tween W. A. Robertson and W. Baird 
under the name “Rochester Bar” has 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shaft be paid 
to W. Baird, wbo succeeds to the busi
ness and who will pay all debts of the 
concern.

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
___________ W. BAIRD.

The coolest place in Dawson, the 
Standard Library Reading Room.

SUNDAY, July l, 1900.■ BRIEF riBNTlON.

ARTISTS
BASSOS

EMIL FRHARDT 
FRANK CLAYTON 

MISS ROSE LAWRENCE, CONTRALTO

BARITONES

GEORGE NOBLE 

H. COBB

TENORS

ALLEN DOONE 

FRED LONG 
OSWALD FINNEY-

Chief Stewart Returns.
Fire Chief H. A. Stewart, who left MARIAN TRACIE, Mezzo Soprano

SlCNORltlM’. RUDOLPH, VIOLINISTCASPAR QUIGLEY, PIANIST

Prices as Usual.Reserved Seats at Reid & Co.’s Drug Store.

known
i-vthe-

Yukon Flyer Line, Ltdc4

• I-f%%ert

LOST AND FOUND

High-T Ot T:—Black pocket book containing sum of 
^money and pa pen of value to no one but the 
owner. Finder may retain money In pocket 
book and will receive additional sum of ISO. 
No Questions asked. Return to Jack Smith, 
Orpheum Theatre.
T OST:—Near mouth oi Gold Run. large dark 

bay horse ; white at ripe on forehead, weight 
about 300 Iba, brand R on right shoulder, hal
ter and bell. Finder please report at 20 Gold 
Run or Nugget office. Reward.

STEAMERj-
m m

ELDORADO
Formerly PHILIP B. LOW Mp30-4

!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ir LAWYERS
WADS <fc AIKM AN —Advocatea, Notaries, etc. 
” Office, A. C. Office Building.
DÜRRITT <k McKAY-Advocatea, 8olioltora, 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box In A.C. vaults

WILL SAIL FOR
Has n

WHITE HORSEà of Hit- ter-
SHOE

m rpABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solid tore;
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Room» 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.
pATTULLO A RIDUSY-Advocates, Notariea 
■* Conveyancer», Ac. Offices, First Ave,

ed as
AND WAY POINTS■

in the evening, 
Marion Trade has received three un- Tuesday, July 3rdWh

QÉLCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH-Barrla.
ter», aolicltora, conveyincer», etc. Offices 

at Dawaou and Ottawa. Room* 1 and 2, Chle- 1
iholm Block, Dawson, Special attention given

ft it c *
FROM AURORA DOCKA LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 

este, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’a office Block. The
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at., 

Dawson.
MORTON It. WALLING, Attorney and Coun- 

selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
HENRY B1.RKCKKS 
TlI.EECKER AND Dl JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslln Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

QUADFor rates and particulars apply to
NELS PETERSON, Owner

fresh !
W. F. GEORGE, Agent

FERNAND DS JOURNEL
to###Mr. Isom, who is here on a general 

tour of inspection in the interests of 
News. hie company, the N. A. T. & T., is

Eldorado arrived early «"ding the company’s affair» in a 
ieu Ia flourishing condition under the presentmorning with the largest cou.ign- gbu œana* emflU, and ufter a .hort con-

t of freight brought in this season | tmnauce of his visit here will journey 
ny boat She bed 61 tone of pro- j on down the river.
>ns and general freight, 46 cattle j Bert Schuler, of Grand Forks, pro- 

17 horses. She will return to prietor of the Gold Hill hotel, is report-
h.b«. T,™..,. M,. -e.

n, the owner of the boat, came haveî C6me under one management, one
—, together with William F. of them will be run as a family hotel

George, the auditor snd agent of th. ,If .tbi* ''J™* tb'hh°tu“
company at Daweon. The Eldorado he. rece,ve the hearty support it deserves. 1 
had a hard line so 1er this season, being 
delayed by supplies lost in the lake, a» 
well as getting hung up on bars. Com I Securely hand-cuffed and with a 
ing through Thirtymile she lost the most heavily armed policeman ou either aide 
of her wheel end consequently had to and one behind him, George O’Brien 
come down the river largely with the was marched into the police court this 
drift. She will immediately .have her morning. . Magistrate Starnes was in 
«heel built and be ready for departure the chair and when court opened, 
at the time advertised for sailing. Pol-1 O’Brien was told to stand np, which he 
lowing Is her passenger list :

YEA I YEA I ' YEA.f
I'■“iaDOMINION LAND SURVIVORS.

TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineer a an<V

First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Daweon. LacGRAND

Gxcuraion and pteir If youDENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown 

work. Gol6, aluminum or i 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, 
change Building.

ASSAY 1RS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Aaaayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dual melt
ed and aaaayed. Aaaaya made of quarts and 
black aand. Analyses of ores snd coal.

and bridge 
rubber plates. 
Golden’s Kx-

!

I V

The Eagles will give a Grand Excursion and Picnic |

Tomorrow Up Riven -.O’Brien Again Remanded. STEAMER 1 *rst oi tt 
hundrtd
'*nd Ruas

:1SHaving chartered the

Florence S Str. PHILIP B. LO3-

4r<T ,v /
(ELDORADO) :

Tickets have been placed at tbe reasonable figure of $5.00 
round trip. Band and Orchestral Music will be provided. ^ 

A Grand Open Social Session will be held at the picnic gf° 
and a pleasant outing is assured.

Everybody Invited and All Guaranteed a Good Time.
• ■ * 4

Will-Run Between

Dawson and Whitehorse
Carrying Freight end Passengers.

did. Indeed of being asked to plead 
lele Peterson, Mn. Lewie and son, I to the charge of murdering Lynn Rrlfe, 
W. Culver, Cbrra Stocks, {(apt. S. 1 tbe prisoner was remanded back to tbe 

. end Mr». C.A. Burdek, jail until next Tuesday at 2 p. m., 
J. G. Cameron, K. j when he will be asked to plead to the 

shove mentioned charge.
a ardCRADEN 4 WILCOX, AgU

First Street aei TMN A
McArthur, •i

Or
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